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Methodist Conference * Child Killed hy Accident

The eighth annual session of the 
orth Montana conference of the 
ethodist Episcopal church con- 

ened in the First Methodist 
hurch in this city on Wednesday, 
jjigust 18th. On Tuesday even- 

ng, preceding the formal opening 
f the conference, addresses of 
eleome were delivered by R. M. 
arringtoo, on behalf of the town 
id its commercial club, and by 
hil I. Cole, representing the 

ocal church organization. These 
ddresses were responded to by 
isbop Luccock, of Helena.
.The conference was organized 
ednesday morning by re-eleot- 

ng Rev. P. W. Ha.vne3, of Great 
?alls, as secretary; Rev. George 

Heizer, of Kalispell, statistical 
ecretary; Rev. J. H. Durand, of 

oore, treasurer..
Those present at the opening of 

he conference were: F. A. Arm- 
trong and son, A. J. Armstrong, 
f Culbertson; R. M. Craven, 
ownsend; C. S. Davi9 and wife, 
avre; C. M. Donaldson, Lewis- 

own; J. H. Durand, Moore; A.
Foutch, Hobson; F. A. Ginn, 

joiners; V. E. Hall, Whitefisli, 
eo. H. Heiser and wife, Kalis- 
jll; P. W. Haynes, Great Falls;
. E, Haynes, Fort Benton; A.

Hammer and wife, Browning; 
A . Hill, Chinook; Geo. E. Hutt 

ind wife, Roundup; L. P. Kelly, 
ctalispell; J. H. Little, Cascade; 
3reo. Logan and wife, of Helena; 
John A. Martin and wife, Great 
Falls; B. F. Meredith and wife, 
jrlasgow; D. C. McCloum, Libby; 
P. R. McMahan, resident pastor; 
Fred C. Nelson, Brady; Wm. 
^ppy, Shelby, F. A. Riggin, 
Barr; O. P. Shenefelt, Hingham;

E. Smith, Eureka; Horace 
Turner, Lavana, W . W. Van 
Drsdel, of Montana; A. D. Welch, 
Columbia Falls; O. A. White, 
Poison: E. L. White, Great Falls; 
Roy W. Nelson, Box Elder.

New members introduced:
J. R. Ball, of Harlotown; J. A. 

Alford, Cascade; R. B. Culbert
son; Wm. Gillespie and wife, of

One of the most pathetic trage
dies that has accurred in this sec 
tion happened yesterday about 
five miles from Valier, in the 
home of Nat C. Wheeler, brother 
of Wayne W. Wheeler of this 
city, resulting in the death of a 
daughter, Lela Wheeler, aged 8 
or 9 years. The details of the.ac
cident have not been learned here; 
the home being five miles from 
the telephone station, but from 
the meager facts at hand it seems 
that the child was accidentally 
shot when a gun kept in the borne 
wa3 dislodged from where it was 
kept and caused to fall to the 
floor. The mother -and grand
mother of the child were about 
the home when the tragedy oc
curred, the grandmother bt ng 
Mr. Wheeler’s mother.

Immediately on being ad\ ised 
of the tragedy, Wayne Wheeler 
left for his brother’ s home in an 
automobile accompanied by Ben 
Steele. Nothing of the plans for 
the funeral was known last night. 
—Great Falls Tribune.

OUR COUNTY EXCHANGES

Pdget Sound conference; G. Kop-
nva, Utica; A. Muriden, Stockett; 
VYm. H. Ringer, Bynum; Rev. C. 
H. Hannan and wife, British C ol
umbia.

Visitors from the outside were 
as follows: Dr. J. A. Mulfinger, 
recording secretary of the board 
of conference claimants, of Chi- 
?Jtgo; Rev. Edward Smith, super
intendent, Yellowstone district, 
Montana conference; Dr. C. L. 
Boyard. president of the Montana 
Wesleyan University; Rev. John 
olairgwin, financial secretary of 
Montana Deaconess school; Miss 
Jessie M. Bussett, visiting deacon 
ess, Great Falls; Rev. P. J- Ma- 
veetey, corresponding secretary 
Fjeedman’s Aid Society, Cincin
natii.

FOR RENT—A small 
Apply to Ross Houck, 
hardware store.

house, 
at the

Civil Cases

The following civil cases have 
been filed in the office of the clerk 
of the district cdurt since our last 
report:

Arthur 1). Johnhon vs. Harrv 
Coleman, debt. Filed August 
i3th. I

Sarah R. Strain, executrix of 
the estate of Herbert Strain, de
ceased, and W. J. Strain, co
partners, under the firm name 
and style of Choteau Mercantile 
Co., vs. R. H. Copes, debt Filed 

j August 15th.
j Kale Langbell vs. City of Con- 
jj-nd, damages. Filed Aug. 18th. 
! Rogers-Templeton Lumber Co., 
a corporation, vs. A. W. Haw
ser. debt. Filed August 18th.

Conrad Mercantile .Company, a 
corpbrftti'o^.vs James*- R : ' Smith, 
suit on note. Filed Aug. 18th. -

Contractor J. W. Kirby has fin
ished his work on the new Catho
lic church building, with the ex
ception of minor interior require
ments, and the structure is a 
credit alike to the Catholics, to 
Mr. Kirby, and to the town. The 
Rogers-Templeton company fur- 
uished the material with which 
the building was constructed, and 
Turner the painter finished the job 
¡in his usual efficient manner.—

Japan May Join the War

O f the excellent men who have, strongly democratic. He returned 
lent character and dignity to our; to private life upon the conclusion
highest judicial positions no one is; of in’s term and until 1900 when 
more deserving than Justice Wi!- j he was elected judge of the Ninth 
Ham L. Holloway, who is this! Judicial district embracing Gal-
year a candidate to succeed him
self. In private life he is recog
nized by all vho know him as a 
gentleman of high type. Favored

latin, Broadtvatcr and Meagher 
counties. At tue republican con
vention, at Great Falls in 1902, he 
was nominated fm associate jus-

naturally with an activp, quick \ tice of the supi < me court, though 
mind, which through good habit«, he was not.-a candidate for the 
he has kept unclouded, he brings' honor and was m>t present at the 
to his work and intellect open and . convention. At the election he 
eager for full information on the j carried every county in the’ state 
subject to be decided. With this j save one, his majority over a 
before him he reason« with quick-1 worthy opponent being 10 486,
ness and keen discrimination, find 
ing the right way through what
ever tangles may seem to obstruct

ln 190S he was renominated with
out opposition and with a com
plete presi »iònia] and «tale ticket

without

fill the 
time. —

Browning is at present 
a physician, where until very re
cently there were three. Dr. 
Hulbush has been called to the 
agency town a number of times 
during the week. It is thought 
that the government will 
vacancies w'ithin a short 
Cut Bank Pioneer Press.

A man .giving his name as Ball- 
entyne was arrested here Sunday 
when he tried to pass a forged 
check. He forged the name of .J. 
J. Miller and tried to pass it at 
the Drake Drug Store. The deed 
was thought suspicious and inves
tigation brought about the young 
man’s arrest.—Cut Bank Tribune.

The sad news of the death of E. 
J. Smith, a prosperous farmer 
located in the Dupu.ver section, 
reached town on Thursday. The 
cause-of death was heart failure. 
Mr. Smith was a hard working 
man and on the day of his death 
was in the harvest field all day. 
He was not in the best of health 
fora week but lie did not call a 
physician. In the evening he was 
taken ill and died before medical 
aid could be summoned. The de
ceased was born in the state of 
Iowa in 1861. He with his family 
came to this section about two 
years ago. The deceased leaves 
in his immediate family to mourn 
his loss, a wife and five children, 
all of whom are at home. The 
funeral will be held at the house 
tomorrow and internment will be 
made in Lakeview cemetery. The 
entire community extends heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved 
family.—The Valerian.

Naturalization Papers

The following have jnade appli
cation before Clerk of the Court 
Gibson forlfinal citizenship'papers: 

John English, a native of Ire
land, residing at Valier.

Declaration to become citizens 
o f the United States have been 
filed b y  the follmving:
’ Frá’n lfFál Fére;*' a * sírbjé fc t o f  Cañ

ada, residing at Dupuyer.

justice. He • has demonstrated in the field he received the largest 
his admirable fitness for the posi- vote of any man on the ticket. He 
tion so thoroughly that he goes to, has a home and oilier, property in 
the primary election with no op-1 Bozeman, which is bis place of 
position in his own p«rtv- ¡residence. He was married in

Justice Holloway was born on J1898 and lias one daughter and 
November 8th, 1867, on a farm! two '■ons. He fraternize« with 
near Kirksville Mo. He was edu-! the Masons, Knights of P.\ thias 
cated in the country schools and !aJ»d Elks.
in the State Normal, from which' At the ensuing election Mr. 
he graduated in 1887. He taught) Justice Holloway will again be a

Tokio, Aug. 16 (2:30 p. m.— 
Japan sent an ultimatum to Ger
many Saturday night at 8 o ’clock, 
demanding the withdruwl of 
German warships from the Orient, 
and the evacuation of Kiau-Chau, 
and giving Germany until Sunday, 
August 23, to comply with the 
demand. Otherwise, the ultima
tum states, Japan will take action.

The general expectation here is 
that the ultimatum will be fol
lowed bv war.

Takaaki Kato, the Japanese 
minister, simultaneously with the 
dispatch of the ultimatum, con
sulted with George W. Guthrie, 
the American ambassador, and 
made him a broad statemen t, 
calculated to assure the United 
States that American interests in 
the Fj&pEast would be safeguar
ded an|||the integrity of China 
upheld.

Owing to doubts whether com
munications with Berlin were 
assured, Japan, in order to assure 
the arrival of the ultimatum, for 
warded it to Berlin by six chan
nels, including Washington, Lon- j 
don and Stockholm. The govern
ment nlso notified Count Von Rex, 
German ambassador to Japan, 
and likewise retarded the time 
limit for a reply until August 23.

Count Okuma. the Japanese 
premier, today invited the peers, 
the newspaper men nnd the lead
ing business men of Tokio to 
come to his office at noon, at four 
and six o ’clock in the afternoon 
respectively, when he made known 
to them the terms of the ultima
tum and announced that ho,would 
give out the negotiations in con 
nection with the alliance.

List of Trial Jurors

Special-Milwatikee: Tralci
• , ‘ v  J h . ' -  ’

school three years when he cn- j candidate for i e-f lection to the 
tered the law department of the ■ position lie i.as filled for twelve 
University of Michigan, grndua- ! years with great credit. In his 
ting in 1892. He then came to !own Party he enter.« ui»<m the nice
Montana, locating at Bozeman. \ w’^lout; o,ipo«ition and there is

:every prospect that InsIn 1894 he was nominated and ; n X ’"  m;'’ majont^. . 1 at tne pons will be far m excess of
elected county attorney, receiving; the splendid endorsement« acror- 
a majority of over 400 in a county j ded him in the past.

State News

Fort Bent°n, Aug. 17. —Sheriff 
Rogers yesterday brought in Fred 
Larimore on a warrant charging 
grand larceny. Larimore is ac
cused of having in his custody 
and claiming eight horses which 
were found in enclosure belonging 
to McNamaaa and Marlow in the 
Bearpaw mountains. Larimore 
was arrested on the Marias some 
twenty miles north of here. Stock 
Inspector Bob Ken non assisted in 
the tracing of the horses and arrest 
of Larimore. Four or five years 
ago Larimore wrs tried for the 
murder of H. C. Turner, an old 
time resident of the Marias coun
try, but the trial resulted in an 
acquittal.

Washington, Aug. 18.—The 
house today passed Senator My
ers5 bill, previously passed by the
senate, accepting from the state of 
Montana'ju risdictiòh over G lider

national park. The bill provides 
rules and regulations for the gov
ernment of the park similar to 
those which apply to Yellowstone 
national park, and provides for 
the appointment hy the federal 
court in Montana of a resident 
commissionsr to enforce the laws 
at a salary of$15u0 per annum.

The farm laboiers of Montana 
work on an average of nine hours 
and forty-four minutes per day, 
according to a report which has 
just been issued by the United 
States department of agriculture. 
More than 18,000 laborers are em
ployed on Montana farms and the 
average monthly compensation is 
$37.20 with board and $54.00 if 
the laborer boards himself. These 
figuies re'ate to the year 1913. 
The average wage for farm labor 

ontinenta! United States is

On last Saturday Vice-President 
Sewell of the Milwaukee road was 
looking over the line from Great 
Falls to Agawam, in company 
with several of the road officials, 
including Mr. Goodnow, and 
President Earling. The party 
left Choteau about 10 a. m. to go 
to Agawam and when returning 
they ran into an irrigation ditch, 
on the bench while traveling at a 
good rate of speed. So great was 
the bump the superintendent, 
of the Milwaukee division from 
the Dakota Hue to Butte, who was 
with the party, suffered the loss 
of considerable skin from his face 
and a few minor bruises about the 
heud and arms.

Mr. Sowell, however, was more 
seriously injured than the others 
and was brought to Choteau where 
be was placed under the care of 
Dr. McGregor, who found it 
necessary to put him to bed. Dr. 
Bouffler, chief surgeon of the Mil
waukee lines, came up with the 
vice-president’s car and held a con
sultation with Dr. McGregor, at 
which it was decided to send Mr. 
Sewell to Chicago. From the 
bump Mr. Sewell exaggerated an 
injury of the back, which Had 
been bothering him for some time. 
He was taken to his car in a 
stretcher.

No reports as to the building of 
the Milwaukee line this fall were 
given out, except that' the pro
gress has been delayed because of 
the war conditions in Europe.

. Following is the ilist o f jurors 
summoned for service at the next 
term of the district court, Sept. 
9th:

A. D. Anderson, Dupuyer 
Cornelius Bouma, Farmington 
Bert Borland, Brady 
Ed Bailey, Choteau
G. A. Bcutilier, Choteau 
Tim Connor, Dupuyer 
P. H. Crossen, Choteau 
C. H. Connor, Choteau
C. H. Chowen, Valier 
J. J. Daley, Choteau
D. Li Fulton, Valier
C. F. Green, Choteau 
W. R. Gnuld, Conrad 
Frank Gitton, Conrad 
David L. Hope, Cut Bank 
J. E. Hodgskiss, Choteau 
Carl Hanson;;, Farmington 
Edward Jones, Conrad 
Walter Klan, Valier 
Allan McDongal, Valier
D. A. McRae,Cut Bank 
John Malone, Valier 
D. M. Mank, Conrad 
Julian J. Miller, Valier 
P. J. Nason, Conrad 
Fred Perry, Choteau 
Wm. Price, Choteau 
Hugh Robinson, Choteau 
W. E. Simon, Williams 
O. B. Scott, Valier
C. O. Shelton, Dupuyer 
T. J. Straub, Conrad 
Geo. Sabadors, Sr,, Bynum
D. W. Thayer, Porter •
E. V. Turk, Conrad 
Josef Thorud, Fairfield
B. G. Trescott. Choteau 
J. M. Thompson, Brady
C. M. Vance. Gilman 
Alfred Vigen, Bynum 
T. O. Withee, Conrad
F. G. Weaver, Porter 
C. II. Wilcox, Conrad

«. S. Wi^rud,, Duttpn<:
B. Warriken, Valier
H. F. Young, Fairfield 
J. R. Young, Choteau 
J. Zgodo, Bynum 
Geo. Ziegler, Valier

Pope Pins X is Dead

For Helena Assay Office

in
$13. 85 per month with board 
$19.97 without board. - ---

and

Washington. Aug. 19.—Presi
dent Wilson today nominated Her
bert Goodall of Helena, Mont., to 
be assayer ih charge of the United 
States nssny.office at Helena, in 
place of Thomas B. Miller.

Rome, Aug.J20..—Pope Pius X  
died at 1:20 o ’clock this morning. 
He had been ill for several days 

¡'but alarming symptoms did not 
develop until Wednesday morning.

Throughout the day Drs. Mar* 
chiafava and Amici devoted their 
utmost energies to stimulate their 
patient and keep him alive. The 
cardinals were notified of the 
pope’s grave condition, and some 
of them who entered the sick room 
describe the impressive and heart- 
rendering scenes, especially when 
the pontiff, rousing himself from 
time to time, spoke. Once he 
said:

‘ Tn ancient times, the pope, by 
a word, might have stayed the 
slaughter, but now he is impo
tent.”

Prayers were said by thousands 
and the bells of the churches soun
ded when the sacrament was ex
posed upon all the altars.

Extreme unction was adminis
tered by Mgr. Zsmpini, sacristan 
to his holiness, amid a most touch
ing scene. The sisters of the 
pope nnd his niece were overcome 
with grief. Cardinal Merry del 
Val knelt by the side of his bed, 
where other cardinals joined him. 
the members of the household in
toning prayers.

The dying pope in a moment of 
lucidity, said:

“ Now I begin to think as the 
end is approaching that the Al
mighty, in His inexlmustable 
goodness, wishes to spare me the 
honors Europe is undergoing.”

GREAT BALE—At the 5 „ and 
10 cent store. Everything must be 
sold before the 1st of September, 
Closing out prices less than cost:

W A N T E D—T e n thousand 
people to know bur prices on 
good groceries. Also that we. 
have the best rooms in town for. 
50 cents'., . j v v‘ -

-  *: - o :  h a n s e n ! ‘


